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At thisAn Act far the to put down are called upon to subscribe to papers, theTliemir, April 11 excuse, “ I can't afford it," is' eery fre
quently made; which, being interpreted, 
means, "1 regard other things of more 
consequence to myself and family than a 
newspaper.” Rightly considered, there are 
lew influences which tell more immediately 
and effectually upon the improvement of the
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od; for which end 
nge for preaching 
the use then, he 
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gilt paper; which, 
red it, would only 
positions; just like
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and generous feelings! A word in season 
fitly spoken, may change the whole tone of 
life, and like the seed sown in good ground, 
bring forth an hundred-fold in noble living 
and energetic acting. It is a short-sighted 
policy that consults only immediate effects, 
while it overlooks the far reaching results 
which the most trivial causes often develops 
in character. If persons would only take a 
second thought, we are sure they would 
nerer say, “ I can’t afford” to subscribe for 
a paper which contains practical sugges
tions with regard to making this life, with 
all its varied interest, what it should be. 
But in papers, as in everything else, it 
should be an invariable rule to provide the 
best. It is better to be ignorant than to be 
led astray—better to read nothing than 
what is pernicious in its tendency.

The Hones thee divided an the qosstiea
What is
Chiness While he uttered this sentence.

as if he had a vision of whatI,—Ne.es, Mef Me.SS. Hen. Mr. Maeeelay. Mr. Maegewaa,Lew ta Chirtan stows fteyeley,—1-S ef Me. Havilaad, Hee. Mr and said—“ I have done.71, end 1-1 sf Me. SSS. Qeff, Mr. Deem, Hee. Mr. Lord, Mr. MsLoed,Town Une ta Georgetown Mr. Clerk, aad Mr. Fi
A ifsiasl it—Hee. Mr. Whales, Hee.fieri, 4

Mr. Davies, Mr. Meoaey, aad Mr.
•queexe them gently. He went on to in
veigh against the prevailing vices of hie 
countrymen, particularly opium-smoking— 
that filthy drug, he exclaimed, which only 
defiles those who use it—making their 
houses stink, and their clothes stink, and 
their bodies stink, and their souls stink, and 
will make them stink for ever in hell, un
less they abandon it. But you must be 
quick, he adds, for Tae-ping-wang is com
ing, and he will not allow the least infringe
ment of hie rules, no opium, no tobacco, no 
snuff, no wine, and no vicious indulgence 
of any kind. All offences against the com
mandments of God are punished by him 
with the severest rigour, while the incorri
gible are beheaded—therefore repent in 
time.

I could perceive, from the sty le of h» ex
pressions, and from his frequently quoting 
the books of the Tae-ping dynasty, that he
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objections that bed beenbeyond time, for our attainments in know- the carrying trade to California.
;e and excellence in this world, will benably respectfully 
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disinterested pen
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labrin has been visited with aniably a vast and excellent ivilege. It
is the be* proof of a nation'much of a new line of Bond as castle of Oosanm has betathe be* safeguard of destroyed, and the garrison buried in theit (South when it is exercised with moderation and 
with justice; but on the other hand it be-

Chinamaa, who had net been following the
camp of the insurgents for a considerable with itoMAILS fee the pretable expense thereof, for th 

i of this House at Its next Beealoo. comes as evident a type of that nation’s de
generacy, and of its having lo* a va* 
portion ol its manly and moral feeling when 
sinking into coarse and illiberal criticism 
or vulgar abuse, it substitutes invectiva 1er

less ofttoeofthis
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rapidly moved
of the■itkil dhtiertke efrarkd.m ««■ to

dertak pin of gold et Sydney m £3 IT*.Constantinople.
it : of the Coer to got ethe «li fer the coo'her Majesty traits, hy the ITheHist: With is- Cenetantioople of 119ef I hie ewe people sad hiraralf eithiel

tone, besides 69 tee#sad loyal
cables. Lies, aftersave see so lib recite#' It wai finally decided on the 25th to eend 
the entire caralry force destined (hr the 
East through France, embarking it on the 
MedHerraneen at Msneilles. No other 
porté» of the British contingent proceede 
by that route.

Waeeea roe m 8kk are Wocesne.—Gevern- 
mtnt, acting upon peet experience, and in order 
to obveste the privation* and sudbrinn to which 
the British army were «iterated daring former 
earn peigna (especially in thTlate Pugjaebwar), 
from the want of proper rehieiee in which to 
convey the wounded fro* the battle-field, and 
the lick on long marches, have ordered twenty 
wagons to be built for the nee of the eipedition- 
iry army in the Bait. They are built on four 

llr long springs, and eo 
the least possible space.
■ " * r compartments,

______________________ _ _i a half
long, and" two feet in” breadth and depth. 
T* '* * “ *“ i_____| " - *
the son1! rays, and at the same time will give 
proper ventilation to the several compartments.

We are THB BALTIC. 
sib c. kartsB it coresBaesn. 

Coresnasgr, March **•—The day bo

le tabs
sailing skip ; and tl 
made from Liverpoolere ere sun the User will bitterly r 

present unjustifiable conduct, tie 
teg of the Black Sea, aed the mouth < 
river Danube; the fees ef Ismael an 
bastopol; the destruction of the Hi

We ÜI In Melbourne, aed brake
•«,000 larger that 

and beyond fore yesterday Sir Charles Napier arrived 
here in the steamer Valorous, Captain 
Buckle. The Danes were eseeemrely 
pleased with him for taking off his bet on 
landing at the Custom-house stain. Sir 
Charles then peid afvisit to Mr. Buchanan.

that after she was inside theaU this, the
Philip, she was g»4
eocy aed mismanagement of the pilot who was 
on board. The following ban dstoaetheraa

of $85,000, which at first
fleets in the Baltic and in the Black Sea

. hasbesa ueoa^lkhed ^already at* cA»j

measure, hslieg unwilling to relinquish 
r eurtfiene thus eariy, ate now directing 
r 1 mention to the importance of increasing 
snpplv ef mtwioeariie to that wide and 

urticnlars I hare jest 
a Secretaries, aad, as I 
in print, they will pro- 
America. there never 
so remarkable for the 
etian publie as the pre-

____ ay conclude that this is
inly an sanest of shat Is yet to be doue by 
Brmish Christiaae in the field of goepel labeur 
md mtirpriw.

fieolhtr meet important piece of news has, 
eu Tuesday last, arrived from China, which, 
•rut* it skull have been printed in time to 
ranee yen by erne of the newspapers going in 
the ship which conveys this letter, must also 
$4 perfectly new to your readers. Mr. Med- 
hersL the Chinese missionary, writes that every
th tag promisee great eaeeccc to the gospel In 
themed la which he labours From whatever 
motive, Ik Ping Wang, the insurgent chief, has 
da dared himself more unequivocally than ever 
la fcvoer of the goepel. Olio has in his pay 
800 men, whom duty it is to distribute good 
hooka, and especially portions of the Bible, 
among his followers, and over the whole country 
where he has eeeeee, and the way is everywhere

the demolition of all the Russian forts on the
coast of Circassia, from Trebixond to Anapa theaafoat Melbourne, rep

I duty k inform yen 
pairing through the

It is our painful
northward of the Kuboe, or better still, the that the Marco Polo, after
Don and Volga Heads, end isdilr in drj pilot, was ran"oreign

by ourceecerted by Sir Ji
men-of-war to Archangel and the Sea of Shot Heads Bluf, near Ughthoem Point. Thiseee ef

wheels, having unesoalV 
contrived ae to turn in I 
Bach vehicle ie divided into four com] 
each compartment being six feet and
;__B,__2 _ '.:t in breadth and depth.
Venetian shatters will prevent the entrance of 
the son’s rays, and at the same time will give 
proper ventilation to the several com pertinente.
In front of the wagon are several seals for ,„f_____ _________ _________________ _ _
those who are not eo daugerouely wounded as used to accomplish It She is lying on a soft
their lem fortunatecom|ioniuns, who are placed sandy hank, with fifteen feet ef water rawed
inside, and the door so turns down as to make her at low tide, and for the present has not 
an ample operation table. From the roof are sufierad any damage. The atkmpte k *— ‘ 
suspended sheets to form to adages, and other 0ff »t high water were eneueeeranU, at 
appliances to be ready at a moment's notice ; cra have been sent to take ont luggage, 
while a large locker in front contains the the passengers have landed aadVna;
surgical instrumente, medicines, Ac. sloop Electa went to her aesistanoe!

Gix-Boavs.—Wo believe that the want of M- Donnell Ie almost distracted with 
gun-boats has not been lost right of, and that termination to so successful a voyage. _ 
it is proposed to send Imlf-a-doson of such accounts she bad not made any water, 
vessels as shall unite the two desirable quali- blame is altogether attributable to the
tics of heavy gun-boats and swift steamers, elency of the pilot, and----- -------- -------
vessels probably of about ICO feet long, and of the matter is to be 1 
400 to 500 tons, so armed as to tie most ^SB===«u=5=HB==H 
formidable for the attack of anything, fixed or
moveable. and so swift that nothing that the H À S 21 A& D’B 
enemy has can catch them, with the means on r~m «■ wm 
tward of dreadful destruction, and compara- w.
lively little in bulk to present to the enemy’s I 
fire. Ilalf-a-dosen of such vessels would crush 1 
fifty of the old-fashioned gun-boats like so many I We gave 
egg shells. These boats will most likely be Mr. WheUe, 
ready in tbs course of a few weeks. reiaimg is tb

sent at the B
LATEST PARTICULARS. three years i

Gallipoli appears to be the point on the |UTe gjven 0 
Turkish coast which has been selected for the ] jIHiependentl 
landing both of the French and British contin- . 
gents. As will be seen on reference to the map, p
it is very conveniently situated for that pur- lr<M”

Okhotsk, with the destruction of St Peter
Cupt. M'lkmnell immediatelyaed Paul Fort, aad the capture of the stray town, and the writer having protend the rartot-the Chinese Seal—all these k.foethlp,the Cur,troubles erem il Donnell eed the her

ein, we hope, find, after a ruinous 
hie limits circumscribed to those of

need have beenThe impossibility of saving
Russia u forte on the coast ofCarcaeeia ie eo
evident to the Cur, that he appears to have
abandoned them since advices have been 
received that Souchum Kale ie actually in 
flame., and the Circassians were plunder
ing it.

The Sampson brought the
Furious was sent to gather ft-----------
lion. On the Danube war has commenced 
in serious earnest. As fer es we can under
stand by the usual conflicting accounts from 
Vienna, the Russians have pawed the Da
nube in several places. From Galatx and

te.AU
and the
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Swcaborg, Oesel, and Revel, the allies will 
suffer severely. The greater part of the 
Russian fleet is et Cronstedt, " which is 
being fortified so a* to hid defiance to all 
attack».’’ The island is connected with 
the continent by means of an artificial dam, 
which ie covered with batteries. The 
strand batterie* which command the channel 
leading up to the harbour have been doubled, 
and before Cronstedt can be attached these 
boiteries, which contain BOO guns of the 
largest calibre, must be destroyed. There 
are three artillery parks in reservs. A 
private letter of the 15th, from Stockholm, 
also speaks of the fearful preparations of 
the Russians for defence. The Grand 
Duke Constantine had been a whole fort
night at Helsingfors ouperientending the 
works. It ie generally believed the first 
hostile collision will take place at the island 
of Oesel, which may be considered as the 
advanced post to Revel. Swoaborg is so

Crotected by sand-banks, rreft, and strand 
aliénés, that an attack is almost impos

sible. "The Rqasian fleet is perfectly

NEWS IT THB HOLDS BAIL

WAS DECLARED BY ENGLAND. 

Berate fighting aa the Daaabe.
The Royal Mail Steamer .tmerica, 

arrived at Halifax on Friday lait, 3 o’clock.
War was formally proclaimed at Lon

don Royal Exchange in presence of Civic 
Authorities.

Teoeriffe and Cambria railed with more 
Troops for the East.

No Letters of Marque will be issued by 
France or England.

The War will be carried on in strict 
accordance with Treaty between the Porte, 
England k. France signed on 9th March.

fin 23d, Russian Detachment under 
Gortehakoff, forced peerage of Danube 
above Tulska, and captured 11 guns and 
1100 prisoners and occupied Julaka and 
several Forte on right bank of Danube.

Russians attempted to cross Danube at 
OHenilu when desperate battle ensued, 
Russians repulsed with lorn of Thru 
Hiwml Men ! Turks were eo badly eut 
ap that (hey had to retire to their eotrench- 
mente. Carnage drcadfol.

Russians have succeeded in crossing

last twe paragraphs
ie 1*47. aad Iks ether ie 1064,

ie the erased, it is.

the Russians will not venture to advance 
into Bulgaria. The passage of the Danube 
may bare the effect of demonstrating to the 
Austrians and Prussians the real character 
ef the aggression, end it leaves those pow
ers no pretence for neutrality. However, 
if they persevere in this policy, the presence
of the Anglo-French fleet in thn Baltic, and 
a little pressure of the French on the Rhine 
will, we think, bring them to_a due ranee 
of their obvious iat strata The entrap» 
with which the Cur has treated both Prus
sia and Austria must rouse the feeling» of 
independence ef the Germans, if they really 
have any at ell. The Greek insurrection ie 
for the moment spreading, but when the 
Greeks learn how resolute the Cur is not 
to allow them to become a great nation, and 
that all their schemes of a Byzantine king
dom at Constantinople are purely visionary, 
it will probably cool their enthusiasm. If 
they are not soon undeceived, the French 
and English troops must teach them to be 
quiet just now. King Otho must be got rid 
of. The greatest exertions are being made 
to send forward the reinforcements for the 
Baltic fleet. Almost every day some power
ful ship slips from her anchorage at Ports
mouth to join Sir Charles Napier. The 
Aneterlitx, 100 guns, French man-of-war, 
has by this time reached Wingo Sound, and

It ealeaedeets. Whs I» Mr. Whelan, that be race Id
class ef knIs bsieg a

the allies when they 
ipe have been removed 
and the buoys taken 
experienced Russian 

pitot* would be-at a low to find their way

from the li

to Cronstedt.

THE *EW TREATY BETWEEN TCBKET, FRANCE, 
ANO ENGLAND.

Letters have been received from Con
stantinople to the 15th ult. The treaty of

The Message of the Queen to both 
Hew* of Parliament, and the formal Dec
laration» ef War both by England and 
France against Russia, have put an end to 
the protracted state of uncertainty in which 
the nation hu been involved during many 
months past. England, after nearly forty 
years’ peace, is now in a state of war, with 
aU he incidents aed calamities, and our 
nailed efforts must be directed eo to carry

alliance between the Porte, France, and 
England, which was signed in the night of

sod fofgeuiag that he Is a
Attempting Is raderselae others whs fin by Iheir
hostel industry I This pkse ef

open, but also definitively regulates the con
ditions of the emancipation of the Christian 
subjects of the Porte. The treaty, copies 
of which have reached Europe for the rati- 

l French and English Govcrn- 
iposed of five articles. By the 
ied England engage to support 

i of arms untu the conclu- 
peace which shall secure the inde-

_______ ' __; " ' I empire and the
integrity of the rights of the Sultan. The

rive " from the actual crisis, or from the 
negotiations which may terminate it, any 
exclusive advantage. By the second article

will perceive by the reports in the usual
that the Hon. Cap-

reached the metropolis on Saturday evi
last, with the formal intelligence, convey. first France

Turkey by force of arms 
eion of a | ' ‘ ‘ "
pendcnce of the Ottoman
I_*---- la-- — C »L— - - -L a _ Af *1

two protecting Power* undertake not to de
rive f.— l!— —1—- ’ *
negotiations wkich mai 
exclusive advantage. I 
the Porte, on its aide, |
make peace under any .__ ^
cot having previously obtained the consent 
and solicited the participation of the two

ire ray reply to the ultimatum

givra by Mr.royal message 
Parliament; .

day Louie Napoleon grade
to the French Chambers, that

With rawest I» Mr. Hell’s views sffinal resolve of the Cabinet of St. m time before there is
in a stale ef topics of the dsy,—iks adder Ikeswar M rqgarda France. The Emperor With reference le the Ini, Mr. Hell, we here sederthe Revel fleet from getting to Crooetadt or

■tad, will advocate raySveaboorg hie temporary object will be
ffWfiSwWyrof War,

chable third article WA»d h prudence eedIt will be
with the Orders in Council, with which be her to deal ■aisle will be delivered wil Wo have yet the leal part of thelea each which their

shall have lira war. express, ef lbs political creed sf lbs
the Cabinet of have been the fourth treaty remains 

the other Poweall the powers of artillery for thecollected to give Sir Chérira NapierU act as pri- Europe who may wish to become parties to ef Ike Oeteey,
warm reception. The H; and the fifth rat only ef Mr. Hell, betthan any ofby for a harder task e, without 

in the eye
to aU the rat 
distinction or i 
of (he law aad 
monta. To tl 
integral parts . 
regulate the ei

the other eon-mandats, end he will require the rales ef aupon which always iradyrryMtto-for the
A loot* intimai Heat withrepresentative of the Imperialthe French array hu arrived at it, several he could not.ar British eouul,that foie forbearance will he the French aad English troupe have fréter ai Mr. Hen’s jmt rad ratissailag the duties for the Chinese Custom

l|y kg aad eetiag. hk-for an indefinite
on Dm prat mixed tribfwele. imposed ip» tight ktathry, srpey ef IherakH foxThe Sultan hu signedConstantinople. 

> convention wi
at the G.T6C.must take eprawMÉk be

of whisk are that France *8 Mr. Petit .JdfiMedprepared to see a changeTurkey by 1 the suppression 
which, having lxof a paner Idenlkld dflw* flkwetotl the etherAUSTRALIA. ' :poll «•*.of War, by a•Tweri-iThe a long tiara peat by

ef the Bohan'sof foots and went u only therater the from military « overimna rouie, w 
later tWn by the «lassas*to the entrance of Jan.25those parte of the Trahi* territoryin the

may find it II HAST.
This treaty ie

and it brat theof seal for the of $0,000, aad that
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• soDioiu eeUedoM Don the nepers reeeir-

1 ce* Cod Oil to. Gene, elk, fek end end lice, Fer end Chartes Tetoieg,
Juke Bayley Bleed.1 has Anew Reel, bee toe, dec.

free the JAMES
NeW.Muslins Jewellerys4. S* an •he Sepehy ef

Cabinets, Maellee, elytra, Bhewle iaTonnentine AUCTION. Tees Let Ne M to lbs toh keedred ef Lee toHaito tow er Ike Compel le PrieraDram Beltoee, Lediee" whiter Boeeen. Da. dreeeeed
WILLIAM POKGAN.other Cape, De Cap Fronts eed Bordera. ArlSeielAadrew, ciplee eed practice ef Ike Cempeey.end Ike re tee ef Feb. 71b, lidd.Ladles' eed Childree'eMosers. McGregor

Ckerlcttetoere—Medical Adrien—H. A. J theme,
Ageet—E. L. Lydie rd 
ptene BÉP Adriedeehery, Milltoeey, 

tee. Linen red < Adrien—Derid Keys. M. rale Coelrect, dm raise MsNwroet ittraerateewr Aesocierte*.—Oe Colton Bed Tickn, Reedy etede ■William of the RedCloth eedON Ben Cloth, allFriday ereeieg ee,l. llet toot., Mr. Jetot William.
Tabla Covers, Table lainen, Twilled 8bwt-immadiatehwill deliver the eeocleding portion of hi. lectors edieiely .ft

EFFECT» Ne. 88; it ceeuiao S87|mgs. R«galls and fancy do . Long Cletks, sndreeeed, MATTHEW H. RICHEY.Cornish Mining. DomastiaCotlaas; Braver, Pilot, eepertiea and fancy
variety. Worsted Cord,Quills end Sheets, Table Clothe, Towels, Toilette Charlottetown Mutual InsuranceSociety. Cord, Moleskine. Black-and coloredtrticla; Hilooting Cord, M 

threta .Blankets,Washelsnd Loeking Glasses, Tables, Chairs, port ha as money ■ 
Far»; hnmndMla

i; Domestic Sheets,Cotton Velvets,Chest of Drat Clock, Set China, Set DinnerMeeting of the above Society will bePmhUc Mnotlag < 
In Tnesperanco

quilted and hair PeUi- Incorporsted by ActIncorporated by A

This company
care of lone, and _____________________ _ __

felly »0 par cent, to the awured.
The prenant reliable Capital exceds £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
■heold lose no time ia applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Information.

ITT'One of Philips’ Fire Annihilate» has been 
perehased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In case of Fire, the use of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary'a Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER.

Sec’y and Treasurer. '* 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, )

August fob. 1*51. 5

Service, Glass, Earthenware, and Kitchen Utensils,Hall oo Thursday evening :yIun*T' p.TrixLizxicR.Fleer eed Weir Catpetbg.eeets. Child,en'
HETMANCromb CleUe, Suit Dameek, Rubber Coele, Boole,next(T< Tonne el Ike lime of Bale.when thé Be,. Ml. Gun will delivers Lee tare Hunoeert, I'.ifonwy.Hei,oil.,JAMES N. HARRIS,with Morel ■elticoet tort, TrmveLTeilet oeepe, To b* Let,I tog Begs, Lediee' Fern, Lioiege, Preeeh CemkriePbiloeopby. Cberiotletowe, April It, ISM. Cereer of Greet George eed Zleg Bfreeto,Handkerchiefs. Heeeocke. Bilk Hradherchieto, Feeey

SHOP, sellable tor eNEW eedNeck Ties, Table Melle, Cation end meelie lleedkir-•eOtoee, Ap.il n,t»UteemneOA 
ay, the itoeL THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC:

OwgAf if to to proltflod, or toko pro* fitted Ay Lew,

THE ADDREBB, meeally delivered el Ihe Tem
perance Hell, Cherloltelown. before ,A( Mom- 

Ion of both Houott of LrgUlmlun, eed othan, by 
ike Re«. J. R. Nahuawat, jb.i I'eUwhed end for 
rale ky Mr. G. T. Il.ex.rd eed Mr. Stamper. Price 
Ml pc aee: cooeiderakl. redecliee if sold by Ihedosea.

GROCERY ex DRAPERY STORE, withchiefs. Bonnet Shapes, Cep 8topee end Ctowee,
CELLAR eed Ont-HeeeeGeete’ Mnfflnre, IIearth Rep, Beaka eed Becking.

ramie the toko of High BtrariT, tor Gene'., 
King’s, eed Priera Ceenty, reeperiiefy, fee Ihe
l"i*e?r CeeeJy —Hee. Dasiel Bbebaw.

.—Jewe Kbioht, Eeq , Beetle.
,__William Schvbma*. Esq.

GROCERIES:
goeckeeg Bed Cimgee Tee, CeCte, Homeepelhie

LIVER COMPLAINT,Chocolate, Creaked end liiba uureruuni,
DYSPEPSIA, JAVADICE, CHROMIC OR 

MERTOVS DEBILITY, DIBRABM 
OP THB riDAEYS. AMD ALL 

DISEASES ARISIMO PROM 
A DISORDERED LITER 

UR STOMACH;
Beck as Crawipelies, toward Pdas, Falaara ef 

Bleed le ike Heed, Acids, of Ike Blamexk. Naasra,

Table Bell, Grraed eed
Menard, Preeerred CRree, ehrai
Bpieee ef ell brade, Glratodd eed Burch, FigJfiag'e

Weehieg Powder Albert aigleend bailee Bli

GRAND DIVISION.
CE is hereby givra, thel ihe rail Qasrleriy
mi_____r ,lI n.___ i __u ..fir -r . u:„

Also, a Urge and General Assortment of llard-
Island—Sir The N-tional Loan Fund Life 

Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL £600,000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
of Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

tbs Widow sod the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND.jr. 

Agent for Prinee Edward Island.

Clrared u Uoorfoot /or P. E. 
Alexander; Loading mi London—Brought

ware, the whole having been selected by theSebeeri-
pereee, end purchased direct from thePi video, 9. «TT., ef the

factories, he can with ccufidi
Thuiiday, the 27th dey efCharlottetown,[ÀDVBMISEHBHT.1 H. HASZARD. et the mb, Swimming ef the H 

Bran thing. Flattering el 
twei î Haneationa wain

April instant, at 4 p. m.
A forooooU ear, free, tto TV-torn. off T. Royollj Ike Cetbelie Chapel, Honied eed Ditorak

George Street, Chokine er Sefbentieg 
■estera, Dimness of View

P. DESBR1SAY, G. 8.
April 1st, 1884. Ov* Office, Qseee Square, Charlottetown.Mr. WMHem Porteras ;

the eight. Fever eed Dell Pain in the Heed,DrarEtor—Ae the eery mlwtocrary pertrag FALL GOODS.LOST,

)N WEDNESDAY leal, April ink, era, Mr.
Stamper’s, a Halifax £6 NOTE; any person 

«ding the same, and will leave it at Mr. Melsssc’s, 
ell be rewarded liberally for their trouble.

JAMES MeLEAN.
West River.

i ef the Fanning GrammarSehnnl, In Pn
this day, affords an, (the Trustees of sold U8T IMPORTED, end for sale by the Seb- Equitable Fire Insurance Compa

ny of London
Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Board of directors for p. e. island.—
Hon. T. H. Haviland, Hon. Charles Hens- 

ley, Franeie Long worth. Esq., Robert Hutchineon, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Flashes of Host, totoePlMb.ember, si his NEW STORE, next door to
is, Imagining, ef rail, led Greet

Sprite, can he egectealljr eared byef that Bcheel,meeageraeat ef U 
lie of ihe Pepile, American and other Goods,

•OMSMlhq of
SUGAR, to hogsheads, barrel, led by retail.

Loaf, e, asked eed indeed do.
Saper lor Hyeee led Beecbeag TEAS, to cheats, 

half cheats, eed by retail ;
COFFEE, RICE, PILOT BREAD, ia barrels eed 

by retell ;
CRACKERS, CHEESE, Vinegar, Mestard, Pep- 

per. Ginger, Table Belt, Bede, Balerales, Beep, 
Candles, Starch, Ulna, Berning Field, Matches, 
Tobacco, Cigare, Braie, Bleoki 

Fraeb Mraeetel RAIBINB, C 
Note, Lenten eed Gtogor Byrei 

PRINTED COTTONS, Btrqwd and Uobiraehed

which the torwatd DR HOOPLAMD’S CELEBRATED
thel Brand OERMAM RITTERS,Spratoe.ee jraUyjra'to merit; and, Prepared by De. C. M. Jacwbom, Mk. 1*0 ArchlilaMew k Manchester Home.

ECEIVED by 1st» arrivals, and for Sale by the
street, Philadelphia

Their power over the above diseases is net
charge for Policies. Forms of Application, and

«-»_----- «— may be obuined from I be 8
I of G. W. Deb lois Esq. Charlo

express their ragrel at 
i; bet, es year future

in the UnitedXV Subscriber, a General Supply of
DRY GOODS k GROCERIES.

Alee, DIOBY SMOKED HERR1SGS, 
AMMAPOLIS CHEESE, OILS, WIME, 
Cheats superior fine TEA, dec. dtc.

Also,
For Sale or to Let,

A FARM ra the 8l Paler’. Rood, .keel three
miles from Charlottetown, consisting of M Acres 
of LAND, in e high elate of cultivation.

DAVID WILSON.
No. t, Richmond Street,

Charlottetown, Dec. 28,183*.

States, as the cine attest.
scriber, at tbs Office

Pi mMsms Bitters are worthy the attention *f invalida.
'oesessio* areal 
fthsUrar seApril 7th, 1884.

Moan ran, ami piece yen » a mere honorai 
arise nan y«n wars with os.

Firewall, 
fT. Macnutt 

v'" i Gxorue Ellison, jen.
Edward Montoomrry 1 
Neil Macoougan 
Archd. Macgsuoan 

t. E. Island, Princetowo Royalty.
April 7th, 1884.

(JKr. William Porteras’ Reply.)

ef theECTIONARY, digestive organs, they era, withal, safe, certain eedAT.TeiAignre
LIPS AMD PIRE IMS URAMCE COM- 

PAMY, LOMDON.
ESTABLISHED DT ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

Capital £8,000,000 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Ageet for P. E Island.

Bed-licks, foe. Ceeee ef BOO'D! end SHOES ; Philadeli Saturday Gazette,” oaye of
Dr. Hoojland'i irman Bitters.

Indian Robber Costs sed Oil Sens ; Beffole Robes 
of saperior qeality ; Hats sed Caps ; Cottoe-wick 
and Lamp-wicks ; Fluid Lampe—paient end common 
ia variety ; CHAJRS, with cane seats pad wood 
ditto, in grant variety of pattern : looking Cherts, 
Glass Lanterns ; Jute and Grass Mats ; Hay Porks, 
spades sed Shovels ; Rough Board, ühiagle and Lath 
Nads ; Window Glass in hexes and by retail : Shoe
makers’ Lasts, Nails, Pegs end Thread.

MOLASSES in hogshead, and by retail ; Codfish 
Oil, in barrels end by retail.

Alan—an assortment of CURRIERS’ TOOLS ; 
Pails, Tabs, in a sets or single ; Clothes Pine, Brooms, 
Brushes, &c.

On Hand—American and Island manufactured 
SOLE LEATHER, Neels’ Leather, Calf Skins, sad 
Harness Leather.

W. B. DAWSON.
Cheilettelnws, November 14.

Situation Wanted,
8 GROOM AND COACHMAN, a

llootiand’e German Bitters,Books! New Books!

JUST OPENED at G. T. IIASZARD’S Book 
Store, a Urr« «apply of MEW BOOKS 

sed STATIOMERY, among which will be found 
tbs newest standard Literature of thedey— 

Maunder‘e Treasuries,
Chalmer’s, Posthumous Works,
Parlor Libraries, Illustrated Book Case,
Neender's Clurch History,

“ Memorials of Christian Lifo,
’• Life ef Christ,

Kitto’e Pictorial Life of our Caviosr,
Berne’s Notes in 11 vols lîmo, and 2 vela 4to.

of the day, that are uoised
after they have done their

bat of s medicinecan be given. Enquirelook too in this life, is the ef hei
honrtyap-fchhhWj dtMihsrged hue duty, sed the approval

proval of tbo faculty itself.1

To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE ef the late Hee. Colonel A. 

Lawk, situate ia Charlottetown, end its vicinity, vis:
TOWN LOTS Nos. 87,83, 88,60 end 81. in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lou to Charlottetown containing 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on Rockford 
Square, tastefully laid ont with ornamental, fruit 
trees, and Garden; it contains also the Family Resi
dence, eut houses of the deceased, of the moe com
modious description.

The vaine of this approbation is Scott's Weekly, •aid, Aug. 28-
Dr. Hoofiand’s German Bitters,

'jedgieg the servi 
■eily nndsraund. Gentlemen, whet gratification y<

kind, bot I four tee flattering address affords me, article of much efficacj
ly ecu of will find

«If. while
from experience the ealntary effect they have uponmy regret at oer eepara- by members of the different Denominations,

OFFICE REMOVED.

THE Subscriber has removed his Oflke to his 
Dwelling House, lately occui 

Duncan, Esquire, at the comer of 1 
Streets.

JOSEPH HENSLEY. 
Charlottetown, 2d March, 1884. 6w

J. G. Moore, Esq., ef the Daily Mesoe oasd,Hat and Clothes Cleaning 
ESTABLISHMENT.

IHE Subscriber, grateful for past favors, beg

Town Lots Noe. S, 4. 8 end 6, in the Third 
Hundred of LoU in Carhlottetown aforesaid, and 
One-twantieth part of Town LoU Not. 87,88 eed88, 
in the Second hundred of LoU in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Daniel Hodson, Esq., in lou

Town Lots Not. S, 4, end 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of LoU in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lou to sus

October Slstr-
Dr. HBorland's German Bitteri

have, however, temporarily engaged, and the prosper- and WaUr
■ith truth testify to ha

We have taken the ■ of two bottine |
Beaver, Silk and Felt HaU, re-stiffened,

redyed and cleaned; Old Clothes of every description,
at the bends of our first phyaLs, very rwpeetfelly, 

WILLIAM PORTEOU8. NOTICE.
LL Persons indebted to the late Firm ofJ. Mill- 

ispectfully requested to make 
C. F. Harris, sad nil persons 
against the said Firm, am ro

und the garment restored to iu former It
JOHN HOBBS, Hauer, foe. Hon. C. D. Hintline, Mayor ef the City ofTo the Traumas of the Town Lot No. 84. in the Fourth hundred of Lota

William’s, Market Sqeara,Orders left at Mr. J. Cmmdom, M. /., rays.*in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chief
will be promptly executed, Hoofland’s German Bitters.—We haveRoyalty,

April 7th, 1884. Common Lora. IS and IS, in the Common of.
Charlottetownand in clone proximity

April 1st, 1884.Twenty-four Acres, in lota to suit purchasers.JB20 REWARD. JAMES MILLNEK, raj me tourné kCHAS. F MAURIS,HEKEAS, WINNOWING MACHINES.

HAVING bow peimaseallj located myself era 
mile from New Glasgow, ra Ike New Glasgow 

Reed. Ike fermais to ihe •arroaadiag oeeelr; me, 
depend epee being supplied u nbeaylhtog to my lira.

Charlottetown, April IX.Ike approach from Tome to Graerameul Horae, ia
Paitouu'lot No. 6M, ia Ike Koyaky of Cher- 

leOerawe, eeeutoiug Twelve Acres.
Arae—FEW No. *1. to the Soelh Awls ef Sr 

Peel's Church, CkerioUetowa.
Fra farther perttoatom, apply to W. foe oak, 

Eeq. Barrister el Law. CkartoUetowe; el Ferae, 
to J. Hamiltow Law*, the Acting Exroelra I 
rad era ef Ike Traruee aeraed ia the Wik ef Ike late

kreektog *a Wtodaw Caetog. sad ■pea nervoee praetratiee, is reeky ratpewtog. ItNOTICE.

THE Bebecrik* having been dely empowered by 
Gilixxt Hawnaanow, of Hyde Fork, 

Sqrara, Lera dec. Eeqeiro, rad Aaraua Hawaaa- 
eea, ef Lhrrapeel, to Eaglaad, Merekrat, aarvivieg 
Eieealem rad Traitam named sad appelated b end 
by Ike teat Will and Teeumeel ef Gilbert Heedereen, 
tele of Lirarpeel, etoremid. Merekrat, dntimd to 
eelteetell Dehto end Bmraef Moray dee Is Ike Estate

tree bare a* Ik* iraide, rad Meaiaaely laktog • nee vee, hriegieg 
swop reireanmg.e elate ef repew, atebtog

marked with a large D. to Mack Fa tot.)krai kelak awtiket 
The Papredeun other» do,II Hera, rad two bags efOata.

ef reel eedBet Ida
eadyaapaid the raid Reward. epidemics gaaraellr. Tk

_ - |J -X—I  F..*—X-b woem aavuw our inenos
MILLS mode « Ike lelrad.BENJAMIN WEIGHT. JOHN SMITH.Mute, April 17, I Bid. . trial—k willMalrabrad IgA traliiwrl lera t^ra nMuxa , iM.mnn oy me roooexs, ef ell Leads rad ANTED TO PURCHASE—Merkel » tara eU Wrraghl liradays wixk lke ilaw ef idkidiage tira u ike. to the Eel^e ef ike mid Gilkett Per eels iihitomli rad ratal at

rftkaiUaaag. .- era, denned, an dely mqeked witkeat daisy to ray qeeetiiy THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,dee by themtote my leads the ear era!WILLIAM SNEESTON, ty ether ktod ef ray be ia ■y partera pereera < 
erafcUadeM feet keel, dued ap with tw* aware, tad

Daek, to tkrra Bails ef the very beet Amatiesn Cask dej—eel, rad Ike Aga,kb*mt*lMThe Bebnrik ti Ira tekee prat pa Ira u It her eat. HAKRB.•ad wtrrmeu ko» to ka the brat ef her ktod to tk. IGWOKTH.MAKING tolhto Merck M. Dating a tola riwt to Ika

’•SdraiaH JOHN CAMPBELL. ANTED, tor tk*he rai. fall i Went River, Merck H, IBéd. NOTICE. •EACHBR, if the
FOB IALI. terly beenFflHAT rateable pfot ef 

M. Prince Street, formerSclt^Wur need apply wka are rat
Wanted. 188 loot on

all Persoae iaflebufi to the 
make itnmedinU paymeaL

him in hie hbamtMjf » busy \
to, abtarae, rad'DHMl tkaSarih BaritoaK

* .Wit tlet,<.1 At»'
iaf raldEtoate.ai* nqetolidtotoakela Ik.Wax B. JOHN RIDER.Ora af ika THOS. MACNUTT,llet Matuk, WatoPMAdtoa■yhHMfM.;», tJi S'hlllf&folK:

16 Acrw of Land.
BE LMT, and

Clans for the Lower 'll; tu. <K>Fer tale by•a'tridaL ike•r,».
HOUSE.

ra EATING totritib ,:r,t,.> 
V'i ^miaVt

IF-, II
: ,i-9k

• P"

s’ifcoor SAYBJA/ esc igMiMMteSF#»; Gnid Wn>, U8881 ,li

-an-1 r1*.1
raTU|..t.,UOSCC

JIimi j Rn•Fi—raB—^noN

iF^Eaaryr

EpasSt



IIASZARD'S GAZETTE. APRIL 1#.

TABXSTiee. the ARRIVALCmaklh A. lANEFUUbr
goods.ClMIT u4"Am Too a Saxxr’” fi*ww. MrtwirTokee M, Ik Mill, Frirah aad b|U lhriw.Ortw.Ci 

cum. Alpins. Harwich rad Oak Plaid, mi Spmmüi Crm,. Cm Ladka’ è<wi.T«« 
pkk CUm, wfol plaid mi mi CLOAXIMQE W«/j.chtu, Hlwlw, Al-, T, 
Mer* aad Serf, ruu. atrip» mi foray Sdhs; Men Stito; trim PapKw; ttiCapi 
BatU, Watered Gra Parewn Silk Priori* Ur droaaee. Baawta. foe, k ell arisen. I 
tariatp. A Ians amnia MM ef Millmery. Laaaa, Halte. Bnria. wipe, tan Trim 
I.Utapa Par Me», Bala, VlatlriaM. capos, cadi. rains, (half, Graatleu. fen, la ft 
eteae mania, «rainai, maaamah. ariak and eael. English and PVaaak COMMETS.

CHILDMM’M DRESSES, CLOSES. CATS, BOOBS AND BATS. a
-........................... |ra; real Walak, Urilariaa WekA. laaaa -------

ivelHag Rapa; liana Raw; Caipatiapa, I 
Draahiee.Caaaiawaa. Ready made CL 
mi and Fell Hale; cloth and far Cape,

____ ___________,___. HaadaW and online Haadkeiekiefo.
HOSIER ¥. HABERDASHERY, mmd enry rer.rt, rf C

Bade. Indipa,

clerk of the SOOTHING SYRUP,
lutta J. FaAsma, turn Caae-For Children Jaaaaa L Holmab and Amumlb

i lad of Ptvar, Ie-«V. to.
afma Biwria, >a that aWadmta parted Jamm Tea, Pan H.IL Haa.a.Tto ha at kis ira, Caacanpawe. 

«. Littia aad Pi
k Aba* C., Pu
HaBBABB, Aul

George Moody, Aumavx,
WATSON,

for P E. lsfoitd NELS. StemTsmbeing givua ever b/ the rim 
r. BfoiXmaa. ef BUhgfoe Feb 7th, 1884.

says, it has norerMm, in the
Why don't hot Mr. PAPIER MACHIE GOODSLattaf it U arid.

the prophet,
veriety of Fuoy Goodsin it. God’s Byrap, and itLately they heal Bead the Olka., Piper* Hand*; eeeariap Brick (wh.lrartt raranB.) 

of IROMMOMBKSY. MAILS. SUEES. Ac. rnOJT. STEEL. BWp 
CiMiagi, Forge Back. EARTHENWARE. CHINA tad GLASS.

A choice aalacliaa ef TEAS 
PANCT GOOD#.—Wrhiag Dacha, Walk Bern; Ladiaa’ Rarawaad Dnaiae Chew; Gram'. Bata- 
aad aad ntra.atdal Malinma. Cloth, hair, UMh aad nail Bratkat Shall, Iran, German aad Baw 
mo be A gnat variety ef Paacy Toilet Hwpa 1‘lymaalh pale aad a lamed Scape for family an.
---- ,-------a-c------- '■■-wa, ia mahegiay, raamand aad gilt fraian Par Chrietame precast,. a rales

Tha whole will haealdallhi law a* «rare 1er each.

A Urgedon’t weer beu.' Work
the child’s PROOF POSITIVE Tanaka Bkril Card Caen. PariaaCaaria dt Paasiaa:—PUaw

Wa are• further 8lands, with a variety ofMr. Mi i?”—[ Knicker- af k,aad
lew York uniform success, both by childrae aad

ef Pyeealry or Dianhma. did col foot ton of Jewelry.
Years respectfully,One evening John Clerk (Lord Eldio)

W. D. Cavaaia,dipping rather too deeply in the J. MoRR ILL,

AÏEÎL’Saf theireooriyinl bowl with a friend in Queen Naw-York, ialy 10*. 1SSS, SIS Beamy. A CARD.Ne. IS,Piapatty. n leave to iafam the Pohlie,HE Behecriber
Jmru lit* llair hie

forthwith. Commission Merchant end Aiand not beii letter which we are Any person or persons fonnd 
id Property, will he pneeeeted At the corner of Uoecu & Sydney Street*, andobjects with any

reariiag ia Lawril, hopaa by promptnwe aad pencleahty to math a aha recertainly, he thought hiro- of Iba Lai of their palioeage.CHARLES 8. HUNT.self in n Mr way of the road to AKTEMAS G. SIMMS.Mkeewfee, Pobraary tl, 1864. WS* Cash adraeced upon tnielos left for Aee-ia Picardy In this
•* hoi to be able to certify to the EXHIBITION.towards him, whom he stopped with 

this qeery, “D’ye ken whenr John, 
Clerk bides ?” “ What’s the use o’ you

Syrnp, nod to N EXHIBITION AND SALE (foref whet it ie SMITH BROTHERS, CHERRY PECTORAL,
Fwr «lie rapid Cwre ef

rorcHs. colbs, hoarseness, 
BROhTSITIS.WHMPIHC-rWee, 

ceorr, ASTHMA. ME 
rmssRPTiM.

Cbareh,Illy from Iowa,) ef faecy aad lenton Merchants,Com
af lbs family lo da ra, I percha aad NORTH MARKET WHARF,day af Jaly ceil.

“ you’re John Clerk hiroeel.” “ I ken 
that,’, answered John, “ hot it’s no him- 
ad that’s wanted, it’s his house.”

Moeio mtn to the Cocks.—A 
writer in Fraser contends that poultry 
enjoy musical sounds, stating that he has 
often gratified a feathered audience. A 
noble sock “ would come with all his 
train, and comport himself like e Brat-rate 
critic at the opera, listening with half- 
cloeed eye, while we rang softly “ The 
Meeting of the Water»,” or some other 
wild and aad strain ; and if a stupid or 
inattenlrin hen, intent on her rand bath, 
shuffled too nonily, he woold give her a 
peek to teach her better* manners. The 
performance generally ended with. “Over 
the Hills and for Away !"—the termina
tion of which inrariably elicited a hearty

Si. John, Aina Berwick.(haakfolly race tied by tba folkwiag Ladiaa formiagbay accwdiag to iba dirae-
Mra. D. Hoaoeow,

________ . •• Hoaaiaa,
“ T. DaiaaieAV, “ Jaaaias,
“ PlTSOBEALD, “ E. PaLMBS, 
“ H. Baobab», " A. Yatbs.
“ I. llaasLBT,

Cbariatlriaara, 7* March, 18*4.

Mrs. Batfibld,weal la strap, aad all paie aad

LAW BOOKS. imeag theIba siarraialiag pnoaaa of nmbiag.
I HITT Y oa PUadiag, Chilly oa Ceatracu ; Blast'sof Mrv Wiaolow’a rioothiag Syrap.

Reporta, far rale at Gao. T.Eagltib Commas La,
Haas ass's Bask State.Lowell, Mi*. May ». 1SSS.

Plica only SS eta. i beoU.
NEUROLOGY, or SCIATIC RBEUMA 

TISM CURED.
Thie may certify, Ibol for obeet leer years I was

lo iba Healiag Art. A raet trial of tie rateraThe Laws of Prince Edward Island oil this brsad country, hssprevee breeds i 
iktioo of medicinee jLedgers, Account Books, Ac.

I ROM ITTS le ISSl.bs* y aire iecl ratio—1 raL EORGE T. HA8ZARD bra received fr can so surelyRoyal 8 manufacturer» a good stock of the above goods of pulmonary disease which have hitherto swept ftem
and Bindings,ia a great variety of

calf K. assis Baade.Lane Feet Ledgers 
Foolscap, do.be had at the Beek- medy has at length been foe ad whichT. HASZARD. Foolscap aad Pott Ledgers and Day Books on. to care the meet dangeroee affections of the lange.

The Wonder #1 the World !
Devines* Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.

rIE Greet Remedy is at foot dissevered, and
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COOTIVE- 

NE88 AND CONSUMPTION bnve lest their terror,

very violent stuck, which laid he nee. hat we
ip and Paim Killer, prepared Prisée Edward Ditpesiery,

KENT STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN.

HR R. JOHNSON reepectfelly eneoenee that 
• they Supply from their Eeubliehment, 

DRUGS, CHEMICAL8. 
and the varions Officinal Freperations of the Medical 
Colleges, aad from a thorough practical knowledge, 
obtained in first class Esteblishoieou in England, 
they foal warranted in claiming the confidence of the

of the Cn would present the following :—end refer farther en- 
quiry to my American Almanac, which the agent 
below named, will always be pleased to famish free, 
wherein ere fall partieSlare, aad indispeUbfo proof ef

Office of TransporUtica, Laarens R. B., 8. C., 
A eg. 4, IMM.

J C. Aran. Deer Sir,—My little eee fear years 
old has jest recovered from a severe stuck of malig
nant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rot tea, and every

Cartis & Perkins, ef Bangor.

Hsmbt Hunt.
Stetson, Dee. Î, 1847.
Deacon Hunt, the eigeer of the foregoing eertificei

and high sundiagPap in Houses.—A paper village for 
exportation was recently set op in the 
grounds of e factory. It consisted of ten 
bouses. It is not the simple paper meche 
» ordinarily need, hot contains an ad
mixture oi rags not reduced to pulp, 
which enables it to solidify » hard as a 
board. The wells are double, to ensure 
ventilation, and the partitions have a 
strength end doability which will pot to 
shame the lath and plaster mockeries of 
too many of the London houses that 
Jack builL It was found on trial that 
one of the smaller houses could be pull
ed down and built up again in four

of undoubted veracity and OaoempHea were erred for lorn Mm It P

N. B —Be sure and call for Curtis L Perkins* needs sympathy,* it peblic. which they willCramp and Paie Killer. to get well, aad yet the peinfel evidence of I laving need your Cherry Pectoral ia Califor-
Medicines adapted to fomiljper bottle according to

Also far sale those pare iy little hoy.
fo theWILD CHERRY BITTERS. aad by teedisuet Irem Medical

For the care of Bilioea aad Jau far theipfoiaU, aad Physiciens Prescriptions and Family ReceiptsA single morning space !” three daysgeneral debility. They quicken the blood and give While ethers, ie Hfe.-hyto the whole system. Price onlynew life and PfoTteufoe.
Horse and Cattle Medicines of the beet kind.paiefhl cough, 

priais of thow ■Likewise for eels as above, a child from a premature grave, aad relieve theJaneary », 11*4.The priau efi pertiag steps appear, 
ie question :—If yoe xiety ofHUNTER'S PULMONARY BALSAM All we ask is this one qeeetion if yoe have get 

mucous membranes, or any other members of the 
body that are •• heirs to ilia.*’—ere yen not interested 
a thie gremt remedy, Davises* Compound 
Pitch Lessees

Said by W. R. Watson sad T. DbsBriast It 
Co. .at AfothecAEias* Hall.

believe it the best msdleieaDetly Mercury 
Doct. Pomro]

of Bangor tayt of NEW PERFUMES, &o.
UBIN’S EXTRACTS Bailey’s Eos. Boeqaet,..... ... . - . . Fashionable Per-

and Genuine Eee

— HRJfDRiB,8 M0Eline,
For yrerrris; the Beauty and Luxuriance ef the 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable end Animal Oleagin-

A feeling of the
It ie not often that we ceaHunter'$ Balsam. portant discovery, my 

been in another world.favorable of fames, Lowe’s
twbo have eeed aad Sept. Trane., L. R.R.J. D. PO!fallow

Rock Hill, (Somerset Ce.,) N. J., Ji si. less-Jeremiah Gertie, Esq. we have the testimonyBxmnae Lsttern or the Hair.—Sir DR. CHALMERS’ WORKS, Dr. j. C. Ay am,—Since your medicine
Charles Wilkins states that while he wee •end tkeee work* is tuperfluoue;

cough remedy we have ever sold. It ie spoken of iehove met with universaloee fadividaal with whom the from the Biresident at Benares, he sew a Fakir, the tieh prêt* and public. the periodical press, ROWLANDS KALYDOR, it, and I know of irepresenting so great • variety of reli end beautifying the Complexion, andFor improving 
eradicating all

say of it, w not too ranch for the good M haslength of twelve fceL—[ Saturday Ma
gasine, No. 166. ] The tails heir of the 
Chiasm frequently reach the ground, end 
their mneuohoas have been cultivated to 
the length of 8 or 9 inches. White men
tions u Italian ladv whose hair reached 
to her foot when she stood upright ; the 
one observation may be made of the 
Greek women. A Prussian soldier bad 
hie hair long enough when loosened lo 
toeeh the ground; end in several in- 
stancei English ladies here bad it six foot 
long.' (Rowland no the Hair.]

OoRZfiM nr the Pom-ATton or 
the Sardwich Islands.—The native

cetoneoes eruptions.them, and that too sritkkigk
EMOLIENT CAMPHOR CREAMcircumstance exceedingly rare not

Has been ef, ra a certaia aad agree
Floras seed me a farther rapply, led believe(Ary will-To thosefleeter', Pmlmomry the akin, which«raagrittsf IrriA ia 

oiAmner kr err/adad 1
1 —OEIQUTAL WRITINGS.

with Caagha, Colds, Caraampliraa, Asthma, Bflltiag
JOHN C. WHITLOCKef Bleed, aad ail aSa.ua, af tba I rage. few days. This Cream

Wiadaov, C. W.,JtPEARL DENTIFRICE
Sir 1 The may certify that 1 bareJ. C. Area.Ia a meat aad eSbeteal .regarnira for baaa-INDIAN DI8PEP8IA PILLS.

Far era. ef Caatireram, Aridity ef the Stomach, 
Bilioea Habiu, Headache, Ptirian., Heart Baraiag, 
Fata ia the Sid», Lam *»d Lirai Cemyiaiala. 

DYSPEPSIA AND IDIOB8TIOM,

aaedyoerCHER.w Frctobal fortifyiag the Teeth. By iu tonic aad aatriaganl pro-1, L Noterai Theriagy, 1 vela., LO 8 0
strengthens the GiS, 4. Christies Briderais. 1 aria., iy grave ere tbkMLmraa. ef the lungs, ss4 1

ivictiene wh 1 toll yen il isALL THE PAVOUITE TOILET 80APB, 
Prepared ia the netful form of a Tablet without 

angulmr corners.
Tooth, Nail, Hair ami Cloth BRUSHES fo greet 

variety, all from London.
Wa R. WATSON.

aj * armraajs jsjeia ijjjuasjjujv, 
With Coatireases. Acidity of the Stomach, Heart

■odeciag Headache, very fnspsetfaliyt 
K. MaCULLIN, i

Burning, Bilious Complaints, ■■ prw 
Paie m the ride. Lose ef Appetite, 81-Sefficiency of a Parochial 8ystom 0 4 8he remedied, removed, end entirely cured,

Willuberre, Pa.,IL—POSTHUMOUS WRITINGS.
Dm. S. C. Aybr, My deerEditbd by Dm. Hanna, In » volumes, 8vo,

is ranch approved of by those who have need k here.ef the above
ie eeeh as Ieaad he

W. Merab, E«q , COLUMBUS. its repuUtion. Invariably1,8*8. Dally Bcriptore • vrie., £1 II 8They are a mild
1,8 vole. 1 1 THE rid Clydeedak Horae Cefom-of Oeho, in the forth* * to • boa mil aturi for tba at the am year friowd,

cHas.btreatek.il
7,8. laalilatm afThoalagy, 1 rale.,year nSS,shqw the following i 

the First District, in which Hi
tkair apprapriala

S IS SCOSTIVBNBSS let May, William Eflra, Newimpartial Bark
the Prefoetiees i

PRIT AMD BT J. C. AYBR,I'a. To*. Road; Northia rime, aBirth Rütleb, Faut. Hill,lisa af the LUWELL, MABEGarvti'a, Warn Ra
rer rale hy■a. Niaa MtU_

T. DESBRISAT, It Omrally had Crash; Jake MsPhaU'l, Black i; David Caras»«?»*;,-rrl>afthabrarafo. aadthey vraahra the i'.. Crape ad ; Wahatar’a, Tryam Every foturigh*Ha abaro an tha prim af Chaim era' Walks ia Mr. Lsmwbl Owes,, Owen, flinmn i ej
N â a a’.AiTeLFarar

la tba 171k Jiramermg the oamplaiaL 
aaaoa, attaadad wkb Pkia Edwab.FOLLET, G ream.jama, m an praara 

tha Sida rad Right « thmtiUmd,

•as Wiaainai, Cm pud.
L. Holmab, d*.

ti all Dianhera,, Agra as tha arighml prisa.10,000 XEotmtnlneer.
THE BEAUTIFUL tbaraagb-brad rrm. irw.», l|BI|ai,

Jambs Haiti.,,*«. traira.STALLIONTvelretrees Bretherf 8w Pevder Mnlev Moloch owe affifowrassa
trim Cararatw ud Lightaiag'i 

(wiarar af tha Drahy ia lS U ) by TweWelreeeIS the aArapaat, 
X MtWs for aU [Isttfal aaj RmaamLal tl -1i Fni|lllli*lLset ef Faatiaa hyI washing porpoaee, a packet 

tea Foray wrath ef Seay !
Ula hare tarir aaaal hi the woriA 

^ Bali fo Sexe fo Paul, Ne. gs, rtnleel

Aad hy W.R.,Watmb,T. DxsaauaAV 
H.t B. Johuocb, R W. Bdumbb, am

4M. It is to be rases
Thrar UaritralM Met

rat ef Lragwairi'a dam, fey

raeompliahad BEFORE BR 
bhiag beiag reqaiied.

this (tigtrict that the smeH-pox
Hek.Drahhteliper. IriURaM^BMsUag,

heps, thro in talifelse beiagg raqairrd.
Anisia k MORE 8KRV1CKA- rira ef the Their Klegaal,N SOAP, it fridam a better aad

is* Job. A. af Sl Pater1 k adapted far parpraaa 
saaafoly « efcetaaUypipMill^liii rot exceed 70,OOP soot, 

no ell thé lelroda—a diminution nCIOy 
000 sjBBSJhdrdgdMBBBf January, 1849. 

EMMcs of the pqnulntioo of the

wvvary TlwtiDalieoarty Hair OH, add
ll will eat iijera the heads,ra

hat whikt R dalPatbick at Sd. aad dd.repet kina, mpaakWy the ktlar, aha 
a hi tferaaaS Fkam rad «rid aadfey age, ra iajraed by hadlB»aaa Wie- beeidee mray eflhe O KO. T.fc li MaeWilliam D. Cl abb, CapaIkrara^ BT I III I I I 111 ‘ Prime ia heru rr ill,am v. t/LAir, uara

Tew mi WxSAiA* Da»»,m Mr Ha will 70DFI8H radat the '•^-.-rassîîsto
fob. Id, IBM. . M«i ,** Af

Losewom-itb, Brarira. 
L William8198 in three \l£X.LLcw'rZ2m

****** * V**ri
r,Jams* Wao- Ayril«h,MKttoü Acyf .nnwyi'MI

ralaed *»H '.sagoert *•*»!


